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P17E DUTIES 0F FIELD ARTILLEIY MI ACTION.

BY LIEUrI.-COLONEL W. KEMMIS, R.A.

(Cofftinued front Page 92-.)

TITE FULL NON-COMMISSI0NED OFFICERS.

\Ve suppose a full N.-C. officer in particu Ian charge of each gnn,
inider the divisional officer ; his first business on the comiiiaîud "lAction,"
havir'g prcviously taken a survey of buis surrouindings, wili be to, unliinber
]lis gun and place it as qîîickly as possible to the bcst advantage witb
respect Wo finle, cover, etc., and Wo assure himself that each mian of the
detadhment is iu his place and everything, connected with the working
of the gun ready ; he should next take acc'ount of thc force and direction
of tIc wind, the difference of level of the gun whccls, if any, in oider
to determine the amouint of allowance Wo take in 8etting the sights for
sudl defiecting, causes so soou as lie receives the order Wo Ilload " and is
infonmed of the objective; at the sanie tinue, Le Should note the position
of the commander and the subordinate officer, in order to know from.
wliat direction k> expect his furthcn orders, and so to hear and grasp theml
at once. Thus being, with bis detachment, complctcly neady for action,
if any time stili intervenes before lic neceives the cornmand to 'Iload,"
lie nîay tusefuily ernploy it in more cloeely observing the ground al
round and the enemy, ad possib]y, by the use of spade or pick,'imnprove the spot on whiclî tic gun rests or' the cover for the detacli-
Ment.

It wvill be the N.-C. officer's next duty to carry out the order to
ciload," not unly performing k> the best of his ability and etiergy the
p)art which Le then has Wo play, but sceing, that ecdi of those under bum
does so likewise, and thus that the due service of the gutn is carried on,
coule w'hat may, correctly and quiekiv. The detail wvhichi necessaiily
faits upon the N.-C. officer in titis is setting the siglits, laying the piece
and, if tinie-fuze is ordered, adjusting it to iength, because these points
are of first importance and require most cane and skill, while they
can conveniently be done by him ; further, with regard to the fuze, if
not adjustcd by him, it wouid probabiy have to lic prcpared at the
linilicu, whiere lie could flot supervise it, and a luistake miglit easily
arise in pa:>8ing the orcler for its length.

His gitn lieing loaded and laid correctly, the N.-C. officer is respon-
sible that it is fired as ordered, whien lie should note tic strike. or bunet,
of the projectile, that hie nay ainend the defiection if it so requires, and
aiso by his own observation assist the judgnuent of lis officers if called
tupon te do sol ; aftcr that ho imaintains it in action to the best of bis
power until the command, or circumstances, conîpel Lii to cease flring.

Shnuld lis guxi become disabled s0 that it cannot lie fired, it wiil bie
)lis duty at once to take steps to bring it into action again or, if this is
iurossible, to place it in a condition for retuovai ; again, should the
enemy get amongst the gtins, and no order for retiring have iiecn given,
having kept up his fine to the iast moment possible, hol should see to
disabling the piece so tluat the eneruuy cotulc i either use it non remiove it.

On Il cease firnug" souimvii, the N.-C. officer, if the guns are not
limbered Up and niovecl off, shou Id carefuilly look round ]lis charge, taking
nuote of ail diiunage, etc., ainendinig anytbing that hie inay and report to
lus officer.

The pay sergeaut, as hoe raay bce one of tIe full N. -O. oflicers, hiere,
a equtires speciai mention ; frotu the natuîre of ]lis daily duties as accouit-
ant and clerk Le ruuist ho aspeciaily-selected and tnainied man, aud there-
fore not easily replaced at any tinue, but particularly so whcn a successor
lias to lie fouud on the field and on the instant, to take up the duties
witliout warning, jtîst as his pwedecessor happons to have left bis docu-
miente and papors. Be as caireful as lie wvill in keepîng and checking luis
accounts. and retturns, the comrnnor ks pretty certain to be brought
into difficulties by the sudden loss of his puy songeant ut the t.iîe wvheu
ail his enorgies are required to maintain ]lis battery effective iii personnel
and matériel. l'ho conclusion we woid draw fromi this is that t]îe pay
sergeant should not bie broought uîndet' fire if he cati reasonably be left
out of it, aud iau this view lie should be left witli tlue first or second lino
of wagons - if hie be the juitior, staff-sergeant the former' should bce thle
case, but if not tlue lutter, as being thc more secuire post and at the
sanie tinie a miitable one, becautse soine îî.-c. officer of respousibility ami
uiot au artificer should bic ini charge of the second lino of wvagons.,

lIn rppdd independent fire at close ranges it is impossible to do mnuch in the way of
observation, nor is much necded. The firing wîil thon bc in the N.-C. ofi'cer's own control.
stnd he eau do anything, subct te bis ollicer's instructions. %vhicb ho thinks wilI iaproi-o
the effect.

2 Uniting the dutieLt of qir.-mr. sergonnt and î'ay sergcant in the porsnn of the formuer
scemis to us objectionablo. and @tilt more iso having a çergeint the No. 1 of a gun acting as
ipay sergeant: wve boliovo the service would bc wuch bencfitted hi an additiontil scrgeant
as pay clerk boing allowed to cadi battery.

THE RANK AND FILE NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.
These n.-c. officers shoiild fill the posts next in importance to those.

sustained by the full n.-c. officers, while the senior amongst tham ahoul&t
be available to take the place of the latter when required.

The general duties in action next in importance, after the charge
of the individual guns, are the charge of the separate limbers and wagons,,
for of necessity there niust he a particular n.-c. officer responsible for-
eauqli, thougli a staff n.-c. officer ho over each group, as the latter cannot;
sec to the details connected with each carrnage nor look after it wvhen.
temporarily awvay from the main body.

The senior rank and file n.-c. officer of each sub-division should
be the one placed in charge of the limber, that, as the one first to suce-
ceed the fuli n.-c. officer at the gun if lie falis, lie may he rcady nt liand
to do so: to the next in seniority the care of the wagon shotild be
given.

The first duty of each of these ni.-c. officers will be tu carry ont the-
orders given them by the officers or by the staff n.-c. officer iniediateiy
over them and tu look closely after their charges, particularly the.
drivers and the teams; they should see that e'very man under theni.
performs his duty correctly, that any casuaity or damage is put, to righlts,.
as far as it can be, without delay or confusion, so that the carrnage and
everything, witb it may lie kept serviceable and roady to move on the
instant.

When wagons are sent forward with. a fresh stipply of arninunitioni
for the limbers, the senior of the n.-c. officers wvith them takes charge
of the wliole, and on arrivai fit the linibers should report to the staff
li-c. officer of the latter what stipjly lie lias brouglit and receive from.
him auy directions thore niay be to give respecting it. In shiftiug- the
amminunition, wvhile the n.-c. officer with each lînîber' should sec that-
the limber boxes are carefuily and properly packed, lie with eacli wagozk
shlould superintond t'le removal of the ammunition f ront the latter and*.
Laving the spare gitunets under lus direction, be responsible that the
shuift is carried out orderly aud quickly. On the duty being completed.
the senior n.-c. officer of the wagons conducts theni back te the romain-
der and on arrivai reports to the staff n.-c. officor in charge. WVhen
empty wagons are sent We the reserve to be refilled a simuilar iethod.
should ho pirsuied.

Any rank and file n.-c. officers over and above those in change of
the limbers and wagons should bie held in reserve with the latter ready
to 611l the place of those that fal. 2

(To be continued.)

CORRESPOND E.NCE.

HOW SHOULD À DESERTER BE TREATED 1
To lie Editor of (le ('anadian Militia Gazelte:

SiR,-There are niany points in our Militia system which I should like to see
debated in your proniising littie paper. One is the question, how sliould a
deserter be dealt witu so as to be in accordance with our Militia Iaw and the
Rules and Regulations of 1883? and in order to draw forth an expression of
opinion from the Officers of the force permit me to suppose a case as folle-.,s -- A
private wbile on active service with a provistonal battalion, composed partly of
bis own, dcserts, and atter a wbile retturs home. In the interests of discipline
it is essential to punish him. Query, lst. What is the proper course to pursue ?
2nd. Dy whom or by what tribunal is ho to be tried ? 3rd. To what penal ty is
lbc subject? Correspondents pieuse quote sectious and paragraplis of the Act
and R.1t. Theso questions at first si-lit niay appear simple, but experlence r'roves.
the vagueness of our 1'uw.

BniF, Aîîg. 5th, 1885.

JAMES WARD,
&a'.4B .')fay or, A-ill. 35111 Bali.

REGINEXTA L XO TES.

INSPECTION 0F TUE FUSILIERS.

BFLLEIILLr.-The l5tu lattalion, A.1 I., wcre lat wcck inspectud by Lieut.-
Col. Villiers, D.A .G., accoinpanied by Adjîutant Ponton, of the blidiand Bittalion
and Mlajor King, Diétrict l'ayuiastcr. The Battalion nover wero in better shape,
bavlng beesi drilling ail tlirosgîi thc rez-cnt troublons tinjes, and the Iuspectlng
Officer stated that they %vere cntitled to stanud iu tho front rauk auuong City
Battalions. And Ibis witbout a drill shed or even a respectable aruuory te covor
lier Mu.jesty's property or lier Majesty's soldiera.

The reception to tlirc conipanies of the Midland nit Belleville was tinsur-
passed, suve by the reccptivity of the returned prodigaîs; for whonu wcre killed
thc fattest calves ; for wlion were aired the finest shoots ; for whotu wcuc kept
the cholcest dainties, bothi ga8tronomical and osculatory.-Cwa.

1 The coverer should neyer have to bold tho Ne. l'a horse, tic contre driver can nliways
do so, thus lonving the coverer more frc: tic Icnd driver can ,Lliays hold the officor'a
honte the coveror Icadinu tic horse te him on " action " and bringing tie horse baek onI irnfr Up." Il4

$o2 It niay lsometimeq ho necessary to place a n.-c. officer in charge of vedettcs, if ne h.
shuld ho in direct communication witb the commander.
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